Cape Town/ Stellenbosch > Cape Point
> Stellenbosch

1 Day tour - Exploring the Western Cape

from only

R 550

* Prices include:
- All entrance fees
- Cellar tour and wine tasting
- Professional & informative
local tour guides

*

Cape Point | Cellar tour & wine-tasting
Breathtaking mountain drive
Duiker Island cruise (optional with extra cost)

*

Prices exclude:
- Cape Point funicular
- Duiker Island cruise
- Personal insurance
- Meals and drinks

- Transport to all tourists’ HOTSPOTS with licensed
and insured vehicles

Terms and conditions:
* Prices quoted are per person (pp) for a 1 day tour.
* All prices & departures are subject to change without prior notice.
on the tour.

Departures: every Tuesday and Friday from Cape Town or Stellenbosch

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

Cape Town
to Stellenbosch

Travelling via Groot Constantia to Hout Bay and from
there explore the Cape Peninsula’s spectacular
coastline.
Groot Constantia – Cellar tour and wine tasting at the oldest
and one of the finest wine-producing farms in South Africa.
Hout Bay harbour – Optional boat trip to Duiker Island to
see the endemic Cape Fur Seal and enough time to try out the
excellent ‘Fish and Chips’ at Mariner’s Wharf.
Chapman’s Peak drive – Towering cliffs dropping into the
ocean on one of the world’s most scenic drives.
Cape Point – Wild oceans crash into the tip of Africa at its
most south westerly point on this dramatic peninsula. It is
situated in the Cape of Good Hope nature reserve, where
wildlife roams amongst the Cape’s unique fynbos landscape.

Simon’s Town, Fish Hoek, Kalk Bay and Muizenberg
Beautiful seaside villages full of history and character.

Stellenbosch – A historic town and university campus
cradled by soaring mountains and world renound wine estates.
This is a compulsory night stop for excellent accommodation,
decadent and award-winning restaurants and vibrant nightlife.
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